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Kentucky Horses and Mules
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Dr. Oliver's Stable
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OCTOBER 12th

Farrington'i Dig Union

Frank Farrirton, tuxhor ef
the Sfccompsnying articlf, U

Prfiiiieul bt the Illicit Dis-

trict cf , ihe United Mini
Workfi of AmrfUa, and n

of tht best known labor lead-

en In this country. Hit dis-

trict union has a membership
of close to one hundred thou
and miners, who produce

eighty million tons of coal an-

nually, The total coal pro
duction In the United States
is about 400,000,000 torn.

a
AT 2 O'CLOCK

:mtr.rantrmnm:

Will sell to the highest bidder:

14 Head Extra Good
Mare Mules.

5 Big Draft Mares.
3 Extra Good Saddle

Mares.
All of this is First-clas- s Stock

L. S. HAMILTON

in Society

fccaUt-Car- r

Wadding Slmnlid.
The wedding of Mis Bailey Cart

to Mr. Llurney Hi hies which was sol-ir.!e- d

in Crawford Tucidsy was a
"tautiful affair. The thurch was

decorated In golden rod and ferns.
The ceremony was said by Rev.

Nash UtoyUs.ind the wedding match
v. as plbyfd by Mis Thankful Howell.
Miss Cox wus brile's maid and Miss
Mattie Smith CaiT, maid of honor.
The bride was given awsy by her
bioIher,-Mr- . Fred Carr. Mr. Scales

had as his host man, Mr, George
William.! anCT his groomsmen, Mr.
RaniUe and Mr. Bobb. The bride
wore a handsome going away toilette
ofllue and carried white chrysanthe-

mums. The maids wore grey and
carried pink roses.

Mr. Scales is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Scales and for a number
of years waj a resident of Columbus.
He has many warm friends here.

Tne bride is tl.a daughter of Mr.
N. S. Carr and is one of the most

popular girls in Crawford. , A num-

ber of Columbus people attended the
weuding among them being Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Vaushan, Mr, and Mrs
W. 13. Harrington, Miss Annie Steph-

enson, Mrs. Mann s.nd Mrs Burns.

Mr. Simrall
Entertain Informally.

A very informal though lovely

affair wr "given for Mrs. George

Crawford Swearingen on Friday
evening by Mr?. IT. F Simrall at her
attractive home on Main street.

Mrs. Simrall had as her guests on
ly the members of the City Liberty
Loan Committee as , the entertain
ment was quickly planned.

Mrs. Swearingen who ij thorough-

ly interestinR and charming is here
in behalf of the Woman's Committee
of the Liberty Loan.

0 0 0
Mis j Johnne Ellen Walker, of San

ntonio, Texas, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Heard. Miss Walker's
countless friends t.re glad to welcome
I,er to Columbus. i

O

Mrs. Annette Smith, of Brooks
ville, and Mrs. Howard Sca!s, of
Megowah Meadow, spent Saturday
in Columbus,

O

Mrs. Ed. Staub and little Martha
Virginia, are spending this week
with Mr, and Mrs. E. t Wilkinson

' 0
Mrs. II. K. Robinson and little

Elizabeth left yesterday for Birming

"am to spend a fortnight.
O

Mrs. Bushlon and little daughter
eft Friday for Meridian.

dappenings

civtn'i Work 7r
he rourlK Lon.

Utnti art romlrif tn vry dT to
1 Sllorl Woman's Lllwrt Loan
ommltt In anr to the rtuthu h Mrs William Q MrAdoo, chairman
f that orranliatlnn, snt out a dminc-l- v

froup of wmnvn posts fur a stirring
ppaal for th Fourth Liberty Loan ram.

Th followlnr porm has tn aant to
Ira McAdoo by Mlia Kdlth Thomaa, a

writer of var for llarpar.
crionar ana Tn aiibtuiu nimuniy;

The thsrers.
)ar men of ours In fields of scata

afar,
Vho for tie wide world's sake arc

pledged to flgbt
111 stabllsbed be tbe Commonwealth

of Right,
Vhat toll, beneath the red ascendant

star,
Vhat wounds are yours, whereof bow

many a scar
That shall be precious in our tearful

sight
Pruce to all that! Have we no pres-

ent might,
io aid to bring you women as we

are?

Though no Command of Djatb our
legions form

Co fight beside you, yet there is a

Somrades-at-arms- , our wills are quick
and w arm

or means we pledge, your valors to
upstay;

Whold, in place of us The Bond shall
stand

7U hand is small, yet open is the
hand I

"
O a

atron-Tach- rt' Members
told Business Meeting.

The first regular meeting of the
atron-Teache- Association cf the
. D. Lee High School, was held

ast Wednesday afternoon. In ab

sence of the. president, Mrs. Richard
3radley, the vice president, Mrs.
lames Lipscomb, presided- -

After the adoption of th consti-utio- n,

the meeting wn concerned
mtirely with a discussion of the
ivork for the year. The principal,
Mr. Crawley, laid stress upon the
mpcrtance of definite aims.

Meadow explained the
leeJs of the school, end suggested
lertein linos alor.R which work
should be undertaK.'n. Ilia 'igoy-:inn-

were adopted, and made the
oasij of the plan 'or he oik of
the year. The va'ioJ activities will
be carried on '.li' dpartn-etita- l

i ommittees.
The work, undertaken, can be ac

complished only thru the interest
and assistance of all patrons and
teachers. An appeal Tor member
ship in this organization is made to
every patron of th.i Hifih School.

Mr. Ji.ck Montgomery passed thru
the city Friday en roule to his home
at Inverness, from a visit to his
mother in Meridian.

Est L&trty Uzit to d list, 14

flea cf PrKii;:t Fiiretfsa,
ef Ud

j

Df FRANK FARRtNQTON,

ar? worfclrm ma ami wrrfcig
womaa I AffMrVw should to? Ubonr
fts4s to the itoAt uf thair MUtr to
4 m. Tbr should buf ttfiUt it bans,

tnd aftor It logins to burl ltr should

k9 baying MU Ulr purcnaaa
barofna a personal saeclHca for the
reason that upon the onicoui of the
war raging Jpnds tbe future fate of
Ui workers of America

forced to eetar a conflict that oottld

Bo longr b avoided with safety to
tbe liberties of tbe people of America
and tbe democracies of tbe world, our
country a now Involved in the most
appalling tragedy that has overtakea
mankind since the beginning of time.
The issue Involved Is:

Shall Democracy or Atitocrecf rulo
the world? Shall the peoples of dem- -

ooraus, wbere aetnocracies obtain.

5s
FRANK FARRINGTON.

continue their democratic form of gov-

ernment and preserve unto them-
selves their hard-earne- d liberties with
opportunity to Improve them and thus
contribute, to tbe betterment of all
mankind, or shall the attainments of

enturies-ol- d struggles for freedom and
liberty be blasted into oblivion by a
ruthless military caste and all the peo-

ple of the world be menaced and
ruled by the tyranny of a triumphant
military despotism? That Is the great
underlying principle to be determined
and the one that has caused millions
of men to be gripped in a death strug
gle, the enormity and hell-fur- y vlo--

lenoe of which is unprecedented In
the world's history and beyond tho
power of human mind to fully compre-
hend. On one side are arrayed the
legions ot a military caste, driven to
battle by the mailed flat of Autocracy.
On the other side ai the forces ot
Democracy heroically answering the
challenge to do battle In defense of
liberty, Justice and humanity. Into
this crucible of horror America haa
cast her lot with the forces of Dem-- 1

ocracy and summoned her sons to
help throw olt the yoke of threatened
Autocracy so that the peoples of all
the nations of the world shall be free
to follow the tenor ot their own de
sign, j

Our Solemn Obligation.
The momentous decision of our Qoti

ernment to throw the nation's re
sources tuto this mighty conflict and
to give ot her sons, and oft her wealth,
to the cause of humanity, imposes
upon every American and upon every
man who has partaken of America's
bounty the solemn obligation of loyali
ty In doing their part to win victory
for the cause America represents, no
matter whether they be found as sol
diers in the battle lines or as work-er- a

lu industrial pursuits.
The full significance of this awful

cataclysm that has overtaken the
world and our relation thereto is, aa
yet by us, scarcely realized, though
thousands of our countrymen are now
In the brittle lines and myriads mora
are preparing to follow. These, our
countrymen, tho select of America,'
scholars, college men, professionals of.

all the arts and trades, and s ciences,
sons of the rich and sons of the poor,
men who love life as well as we but
who prefer liberty to life without lib-

erty, have made common cause and
entered the lists in answer to the na-

tion's needs. These men, every one a
hero, with the courage, of Spartans
and the souls of martyrs, go to the
battle grounds to face every death,
dealing device human brain oan devise
for the destruction of man and offer
their lives in defense of democracy
and the freedom of the peoples of the
world, and they will do this with th
full knowledge that mill ions of theli

'
kind have already been ruined physic
cally and mentally and left to suffer a

living death, while other millions havt
blasted into bits and their shreda
trampled into the muck and mire o
this thundering inferno of death and
dest r "a. Upon these who stay at
hom :1 devolve the obligation ol
making it possible for those at th
trout to have a fighting chance.

Worker Behind the tine.
Upon our workers of America (e

wives a tremendous obligation; thai
Is the obligation of aiding and sustain
Idc our cctintrymen under arms wallt

FOR SALE - Fresh, choice Jersey
cow, one fat yearling heifer. 1307,!

11th avenue, and 15th st. south.

Fcnilj buy fuod for soldiers. Buy-

iU w'tdni u Uk iMt at to Kune
i,1 th bride thai UlUt .ert of tt

Hlbr.
0 0 0

Had C LU.

7hvw wk have not snt tn bath

lowli alreadf have tK priviui vs.
!fid4 tnf hf$k Taesdajr,

0 0 0
Wkj- -f Wbi. M. Ctibttot and wife

nd little 'i, Silly, it., of the
ftillitplfi lilurd, will arrive In the

itsUt Pi the Imlr tramport,
tn rout t Wathlnrton, V. C, to
which place Major Connor has bttfl
SMi(nd t ddty In the Judge Ad-vo- rt

brshch of the service.

Mr, Sttrrrtt I'rrih has rrtunied
to Newark, N. J , after a f dsys
vlrit te his parents, Mr. and Mrs

J. T. i'arruh. Mr, I'arrish holds a
government position with the Arms

nd Fwe Co., of Newark.
a

Mrs. Jake Kaufman is chairman
of the Liberty Bond committee in
the second ward, the Commercial
having stated by error last week

tLt Mrs. Albert Loeb was in charge
of this branch.

0
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. 'Lawrence, o

Crenuda, arc spending several days
n the city. Mr. Lawrence is secre

:try and treasurer of the board of
trustees of the state's four educa-

tional institutions.
0

Mrs. S. F. Jones, after a delightful
visit to Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Pope

at the parsonage of the First Metho
dist church on South Third atreot
has returned to her home in Green

wood.
0

The numerous friends of Rev. S.

L. Pope, the beloved pastor of the
first Methodist church, will regret
to learn that he is confined to his

home by illness.
0

The many friends, in this city, of
D. A. G. Payne, of Greenville, .re
glad to know that he is improving

after a serious operation in Roches-

ter, Minn.
0

Mr. Davis Pope, after a brief visit
to his parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. L
Pope, has gone to Tuscaloosa, wiu
hi will enter the University of

0
The friends of Capt. John Peyton,

who is now at Camp Beauregard,
will be sorry to learn that he hat
been a victim of the "flue" the past
week.

0
Cadet T. J. Cady, who is station-

ed at Parle Field near Memphis, has

been spending the past several days
here with his mother and sister.

. 0
Dr. J. D. McCullough visited Mr.

John McCulloukh, who is ill at the
A. and M. College," Friday.

0
Mr-- - Irene Burke,' who has been

spending the past several months in
Texas, hug returned home.

0
Dr. W. Hunter Eubanks and littie

Martha are both confined to thefr
beds with influenza.

0
Mrs. D. D. Stephenson and Mir. 3

Annie Stephenson are visiting rela-

tives in Crawford.
0

Miss Blossom Hopkins left Friday
for a visit to Mrs. Rosenheim in Cnt-ttinooga- ,

Tenn.
0

Mr. Louie McCullough is sick with
Spanish Influenza at New Orleans,

0
( Mrs. R. 0. Funk, of Moscow, Ten
nessee, is visiting Mrs. J. M. Funk.

0
Miss Hattie Stokes is visiting rel

atives in Kosciusko.
W

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
We have this day dissolved part

nership in the Columbus Ice Cream
and Creamery Company, and in the

future D. S. Cox, Jr., will have
charge of the business. All accounts
past due are now payable to D. S

Cox, Jr. .
SiKned:
TONY BUTERA.
D. S. COX, JR.

October 3, 1918.

Mr. L. W. Vaughn, Miss Maude

Saunders anf Master Louis Vaughn,

of Steens, were among the visitors

to Columbus yesterday.

Paid admissions to the Mississippi- -

Alabama Fair , in Meridian the past

week amounted to 134,000 persons

In Advance of Hla Age.
The name of Bucou bus been

in EtiRlaud by legendnry tales
of Mnck matrlc and witchcraft. Tiiere
"re songs nbout hlpi, aud be has al--

M,v Ihvii h flsure-o- f mystery, even
lit liiodim Interpreters. "Friur

.. V.c p'!"d, Vnow trm
' i .!.".'. He wrote extensive

- of teje- -

'... w ni ti of cnuiww

tbey fight to establish tbe supreme
principle that mankind shall be free
and tht liberty and justice shall b
triumphant throughout the world.

If Autocracy should win In this
titanic struggle for human rights, all
our accomplishments of the past
would be swept away and tyranny and
oppression would be rampant through-
out the world. Should thst come true,
no class would suffer as much as the
men and women of labor, and it will
come true If we fail to support our
Government in the present crisis.

A government can be no stronger
than the people living under it make
it, and If we fail to respond to our
Government's appeal for help our war
policy must collapse and our country-
men "over there" must fail, and la
that event it is Inevitable that the
forces of autocracy shall be triumph-
ant over the forces of democracy.
Thus it is that every working man and
working woman in America should

(

buy Liberty Bonds.
Money invested in Liberty Bonds is

as safe as our Government itself. The
Illinois district of the United Mine
Workers of America has purchased
$500,000 worth of the first, second and
third issues of bonds out of district
funds and we propose to buy $500,000
worth of the fourth issue. Our various
local unions have made purchases ag-

gregating millions and I am certain
they will buy bountifully of the fourth
Issue. The rate of interest paid on
such Investment is fair. However, tho
paramount reason why we should buy
Liberty Bonds is because the fate of
the world is in the balance, the free-- ,

dom and happiness of humanity is at
stake, and the sale of Liberty Bonds
is one of the mediums through which
our Government must raise the money
to feed and equip and to care for our
sons and brothers, our relatives and
associates, our countrymen "the boys
over there" while they fight to crush
autocracy and to implant in its stead'
liberty and justice for all the peoples
ot aO the nations of the world.

Liberty Medals
In the ranks when a soldier per-

forms some heroic act he is awarded
a medal. In the civilian army when
some person buys Liberty Bonds,
joins the Red Cross or the "Y. M. C.

A., he or she 1b given a badge.
It is an honor tor a person to wear

one of these badges, juAt as it is
for the soldier to wear his. The aver-- '
age American citizen can and should
wear three of these badges the Lib-

erty Loan, the Red Cross and the T.
M. C. A. ,

They show that the wearer is
enough to see that if we are

to do our part in helping to relieve
the Hun-infeste- lauds of Europe, and
make the menace of the spiked helmet
a thing of the past, we must have
soldiers, and that soldiers alone can-

not accomplish this.
Uncle Sam needs the money ob-

tained through the purchase ot Lib-

erty Bonds to make ammunition, feed,
clothe and to furnish other esentlal
things needed in the maintaining of
an army.

We must have the Red Cross to
look after the families of the soldiers,
furnish bandages, nurses and other
things to make army life comfortable.

The Y. M. C. A. to keep up the
morale ot the men, the "Y" huts,
where the men are furnished hot
drinks, cigarettes, writing materials
and literature.

After the war is over and our boys
have returned home to us, bringing
with them medals showing that they
performed some commendable deed,
will YOU have your three, to show
the b ys that you are backing them
all the while? Siloam Springs (Ark.)
Daily Register.

A Colored Man's Example.
It was a wise and patriotic old col-

ored American who refused to sell his
$100 Liberty Bond for $S6, because he
would not give up the United States'
promise (his bond) to pay him $100

with interest for the United States'
promise (currency) to pay him $86,

and who reiuied to sell the same bond
for $102, because, he said, that the
$102 must be counterfeit or else the
would-b- e pure-base-

r would not be wil-

ling to give it for only $100. It is safe
to say that there are no gold bricks ot
wildcat securities among that Ameri
can's assets.

1

E. E. CALLAWAY
I avyei

' Offices' First State Bank
Special Attention GW.n to Collec-

tions and Civil Business.

DR. T. H. HENRY

Phone 21.

Office hours 10:30 to 11:30
a. m., 4 to 5 p. m. Residence
Phone 189.

Office 1st State Bank Bid

W.Hunter Enbanks

Dentist
Office, First State BankBW..

4--

Puts The Quit In
MosQUIToes

There's nothing more deadly to
mosquitoes and to most other in
sects than BEE BRAND INSECT
POWDER. By using it according
to the directions found on every can
It is easy to keep tbe home free of
flies, fleas, mosquitoes, roaches, bed
bugs and other such pests. Get a
can today it will help rid your sum-
mer of many of its annoyances. It
b
Bw Iksffcsect Pcnfer

fan it Into the) air
Flies and mosquitoes

s jhu I me in a zew miniies.
liCTPOCj Will kill ante, fleas.,

roacnes, dm-duz- s, uce,
and bugs of nearly every

' kind. Directions on
J3 package. Look lor thaP C. '3 , Brand Trade Mark.

maw as
Everywhere)

eVcCOHflSQ a fis) SQbiW eliL

" Our optical service
appeals to the thought-
ful to those appreci-atingaccurg- cy

and per-

fection in detail Our
examinations are thor-

ough; our measure-
ments accurate ;the ve- - ,

suit perfectly fitted,
well proportioned glas-

ses, with clear restful
vision.

GOODWIN -- Q00DELL
OPTICAL CO.

OPTOMETRISTS.
--WE NEVER GUESS.'

COLUMBUS MEMPHIS .

SOI Mala Si 31 S. Main St

MICKIE SAYS

10 ftltU, LOST VOOR PB-- f

QULLOOO, VJfcNT TO BUV A
ueea-P-r bono or vtfcNi
10 SEU THE FfcrAtOf fuw

OOFt U'L WANT AOS. fHE

AN fHEi OOT "tttE PIP,
j

CMAmce

A Snub That Hurl
' 1 am afraid Mr. Binger is not going
to accept our invitation to calL" said j

Sdrs. Somers Day. j

' "Well" remonstrated her husband, I

Se can't allow ourselves to fret about )

Iffho calls and who doesn't" j

"But, my dear, Mr. Binger Is the
gentleman who drives around In a
Wagon and delivers ice."

Chinaman Saw His Duty.
Hop Long, proprietor of a celestial

laundry In Springfield, 111., wants the
world to know "a man from that place
!is serving in the army." That's why
he hung nn eight by eight-foo- t service
flag in front of his establishment. The
lone star represents Long Wing, the
first and only Chinese to go In the
draft from Springfield.

I

Thomas Paine on Monarchy.
When we survey the wretched condi-

tion of mim undt - the monarchal and
hereditary systems of government,
dragged from his home by one power
or driven by another and Impoverished
ty taxes more than by enemies, it be-
comes evident that those systems are
bad, and thnt a general revolution Id
the principle and construction of gov
ernment Is necessary. Thomas Paine.

Morale In German Army Deollntna,
A captured secret order of Gen.

Ton Ludendorff indicates that the
morale of the Germans Is giving way
under the pounding of the Allies. The
order states that "men on leave have
spoken publicly of a revolution that
is to break after the war." The Ger-

man general wants all men on leava
to be searched to see that they do
not carry with them arms with which
fo carry into execution their threats.
, prompt subscription ot the Fourth
t bcrty Loan will help to bring the

to a speody end

, W. E. JOHNSON

Lawyer.

Office First State Bank '

Telephone 73.

CHICHESTER S
asAxa,

PILLS
lint wwmr

MifliraitJiAX

i au-j- W

brim. A. fc C 1 - Uts.TEir
nmnii riLUkMn k u Oat. tolM. AlMn Utilti '

The Very Latent in Eye Glasses
and Spectacles, Guaranteed to fit or no charge
for service. Prices very reasonable, in Shell
Frames $6.50.

ATER WATCH & OPTICAL CO. ;

Opposite Princess Theatre

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Beginning on October 1 1918, the

postoflfice will close at 6 p. m., to

continue throughout the duration of
the war.

The constant change in the office

force, on account of the war con-dition-

makes the change in the of-

fice hours necessary for the good of
the service.

T. 11. SHARP, TostmasUr.

TO FARMF.RS.
Se l Uhcat, all varieties, barley

and vc. HT Pat. finest quality,

for ic

DcrrccauF dee & co.

. ' - 1 nud It was
".' .1 . fur mnnes

SOlBtVKllCSCtrjI.


